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THE SATURDAY 
HALF HOLIDAY

» BATHMacaulay Bros. & Co.
HOUSEKEEPERS READ THIS

DOWLING BROS Turkish Bath 
Mats.

Turkish Bath 
Towels

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies- 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists in the Maritime P ROOM»» m Pauline at tjhe Opéra ILottee.

Die-tric fc Division 6. of T. meet a iu the 
Temperance Hall. Market ibuikiing.

nces.

MATS 
That Wash.

(

New Lace 
Curtains

ï

THE WEATHER Indications Aire Bright That St. 
John Will Enjoy It Again 
This Year.

FORECASTS—Moderate tô fresh southwest 
to west winds, fine today and on Saturday. 
Not much change In temperature. 

SYNOPSIS—A period of fine weather is in
dicated. Winds to Banks and American 
Ports, moderate to fresh southwest to west

I
-/

Applique Lace Curtains, $3.30 to $15,00 per pair. f \ .
French Linen Scrim Curtains, with Real Lace Edging and Insertion, $2.75 to $13 per pair. 
Art Silk, Art Sateens and Art Muslins ; White Spot and Figured Muslins for Curtains. 
Roman Striped Scrim Curtains, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 per pair. Just adapted for

Town or Country Housex
Conch Covers, Table Covers and Small Stand Covers.
Furniture Covering, 50c. to $3.25 per yard.
Colored Striped Scrims, Fancy Linen Scrims.
Roman Silk Rugs for Couch Covers, to i Covfer Clothes, or a Large Easy Chair Drape. 

Only 90c. each.
White Satin Finish Quilts; Fine Lightweight Dimity Quilts.
Table Oilcloths, Floor Oilcloths, Stair Oilcloths.
Wicker and Willow Hampers and Clothes’. Baskets.
Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Door Mats, Wire Door Mats.

:f
Indication** look pretty bright now that 

the clerks in the various business estab
lishments which enjoyed the 'Saturday 
half holiday last year and previous years 
will again be able to 4njoy that privilege 
thi« mppmer.

Yesterday the hardware merdtanbs sign
ed an agiyenent to close their stores dur
ing the summer months at noon on Satur
days, and the .blacksmiths have also de
cided on the same action. It is now up 
to the dry goods, boot and dice, hat mer
chants and othen? to fall in line and make 
the movement general.

It is understood that two of the lead
ing dry goods stores have announced their - 
readiness to go into the scheme again, 
and that it only remains for some of the 
merchants to decide to make it an ae- 
comptidied f^ct.

The derks hâve not taken any strong 
stand on the matter yet, preferring to 
leave it to the employers for a reasonable 
time and hoping to have a favorable de
cision without the necessity of the usual 
agitation. It is thought that within, the 
next few days the majority of the merch
ants will make an announcement, con
ceding Saturday afternoon to the 
ploy es.

LOCAL WEATHER. f

Highest temperatui/e during last 24 hours 54 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours 40

; Temperature at noon..............................,...46
Humidity at noon...........................................................76
Barometer Readings at noon (sea level and.32

degrees Fah) 30.08 inches.
Wind at noon: Direction S W. Velocity .24 

miles per hour. Fine and cooler this morn
ing. Same date last year: highest temper
ature, 68; lowest 46. Weather fine and 
clear.

Lace Curtains are selling rapidly these days. We have 
the Nottingham Lace Curtains from 6çc. to $5.oo the pair. 

The cheaper qualities are three yards long, while the better 

ones are all three and a half yards in length.

New Cretonnes,

New Art Muslins,
New Spotted Muslins, Etc.

During thb >ast ten days we have received a large 

number of U ES' LIGHT GREf and FAWN COATS,
NEW WATERPROOFS and WHITE LAWN BLOUSES.

v.

WASHINGTON, May 11—Forecast: Eastern 
States and Northern New York—Fair and 
warmer tonight and Saturday. Fresh south
west to south winds. y
LATE LOCALS
The steamer *St. Croix, Captain Mitchell, 

arrived last evening with 29 passengers 
•from Boston via. Eastiport.

The flag at the Ship Laborers' bell, on 
the North wharf, is flying at half mast, 
out of respect to the memory of the late 
Samuel Schofield.

The funeral of Sterling H. Barker will 
be held at 2.30 tomorrow afternoon from 
the Ben Lomond house. Interment will be 
made at Upper Loch Lomond.

------------- <$>>-----------
Today (being Aflbor Day in the schools, 

appropriate subjects were discussed in 
classrooms this morning and the scholars 
dismissed for the day at 1 o’clock.

There is now good'shooting at Lepreaux 
Ledges. Captain Mealy Craft, of the 
small fishing schooner Bonita, reports 
that black duck are very plentiful there.

------------- (+7-------------
The cyt. Lome authorities iyive instruct

ed the local police to look out for Edgar 
Huge, 16 years of age, and for whose cap
ture they offer a reward of $100. ,

------------- <$s-------------
Jim McLeod, of (baseball fame, is en

deavoring to organize a team tb represent 
North End this season, and has several 
“dark horses” in view.
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FREE js?DOWLING BROTHERS.
$2.00 A PAIR

4 FUNERAL OE
S. SCHOFIELD

$E.

\ For the balance of*this month we are offering a discount 
of io p. c. off all purchases at our stores and to all personà 
buying goods to the amount of Sç.oo or over, we will give 
free your "choice of a pair of corsets,,good quality, or lady’s 
fitted leither hand bag. * Thrifty buyers will see the advan
tage of this sale at the present season.
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Large and Representative 
Cortege Follows Body to 
The Grave.

i j

• V !■
A large and representative body ot 

citizens followed the remains of the late 
Samuel Schofield to their last jesting 
place today.

The cortege left his late residence, IK 
Charlotte street, shortly before 2.30 o’clock 
and the body was taken to Trinity church 
where tihe burial sendee avas conducted 
by the- rector, Rev. Canon Richardson, 
assisted by the curate. Rev. W. B. Stew
art.

Professor Ford presided at the organ 
and the choir! under the direction of A.

Ritchie, choirmâiiter, rendered appro
priate hymne- ■ 4 J **

The palbbearers ' wierè W. H. Thorne, 
Geo. E. Fairwcather,,t'b.| E. L. Jarvis, J. 
Russell Armstrong, Geo. Robertson, M. 
P. P.; and John E. Invine.

The members of .the board of trade as
sembled at their rooms at 2 o’clock and 
attended in a body. \

There were many beautiful floral tri
butes, among \tiiich may be mentioned a 
wreath of roses, carnations, azaleas, emi- 
lax and maidenhair fern, from Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Schofield; a bouquetLcomposed 
of lilies, rosqs, stocky and carnations, from 
•Mrs. Henry WjQach; a Wreath of white 
carnations, roses and maidenhair l\n, 
from Dr. Brodepick ; u beautiful floral 
crescent of roses and carnations , from 
■Frederick N. Stephens, Montreal; a cross 
composed of -lilies, roses and carnations 
from Mr. and (Mrs. A. (M. (Blair, Mont
real; Easter lilies «|fpm H. B. Schofield; 
and others.

Interment was inade ip the family lot 
at IFernhill,

■i

’

32 and 36 King 
Square.

A-']\ I. CHESTER BROWN,w tI The Snappiest Women’s 
W j Shoe in St. John at 

the Price.

4 i
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T

-
A women’s choice quality of Black 

Vlci Kid,Gibson Ties, Goodyear Welt, 
Cuban Heels. Medium Weight Soles, 

three large Klondyke Eyelets
White Materials

George Titus, who pitched many games 
for the old Portlands, has arrived from 
St. Thomas’ College and will leave short
ly for Westport, N. S., to fill some of the 
Christian churches thçre.

In the Carleton league tonight the 
Jubilee* and Martellos play.
Jubilees Murphy and Bootes will be the 
battery and for the Martellbs Bent and 
Sealy will be between the points.

Judge Ritchie has-Bad several applica
tions forz tb e services of Minnie Butler, 
the young girl referred to in another part 
of this issue. In all probability she will 
be a domestic in a certain - / barrister’s 
household.

* . --------►---------
In the White street bawdy house case, 

the /witness, Moore, clid not appear yes
terday afternoon, as requested by Judge 
■Ritchie Wednesday afternoon, and means 
will lie taken to compel him to do so 
ibis afternoon at 2 o’clock.

One of the street rollers was at work on 
Ring street today putting it in shape for 
the summer. A considerable quantity 
of broken stone is being placed on the 
street particularly about the car tracks, 
and will greatly itnproye the roadbed_

The sight at the reversible, falls is 
now worth seeing. The heavy freshet up 
the St. John River, causes a great rush 
of water through the narrow gorge. The 
tide is lowest at about 7 o’clock, and the 
care run out to the bridge.
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For theÿ with

^ allowing the use of wide ribbons or 

This shoe Is made on

■ ïof all kinds for summer wear. ^Victoria Lawns, Piques, Persian Lawns, Ducks, , 
India Lawns’, Linens. Checked Muslins, Striped Muslins, Spot Muslins and 
Figured Muslins, Mercerized Waistings in very new and nobby patterns, from 
18c. to joc. yard. White Apronbawns, tucked with Lace ' and Hamburg 
trimmings. _____________ ______
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Silk Laces.
of the prettiest lasts of the 

son, and for shapliness and quality 

cannot be duplicated outside of ou

w 1
(-/ sea-one
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ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte Streetr
stores for a good deal more money.

J /
a s.

Waterbury ® Rising *
:,

Norfolk Suits Are) 
Very Popular.

r
"jjy- : V4Union Street.King Street. COMING OE KIRK BROWN. 1:5^1

Seat» are now ,on sale for ' the two 
week»’ engagement; of Kirk Browrt, whidh 

^commences Monday, May 14, at the Optera 
HotKC. A« Mr. Brown liaa a large per
sonal following his appearance as a star 
promisee to be one of the most successful 
engagements çf thev season. Mr. Brôwn 
enters the 
ance of a

MM
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you pay tqr
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Carpets or 
General House 

Furnishings

<$- HE DEMAND FOR THIS ATTRACTIVET£ STYLE OF SUIT is increasing. It pos- 
k sesses many particularly good features, which 
Ig recommend it highly for school, outdoor or 
■ Sunday use.

stellar field with every aeBur- 
milliant future. As the dra-

Conductor Arthur Dingee, formerly in 
the sleeping car service or the I. C. R. has 
accepted a position with the C. P. R. and anatic eeaeon a<h"anoe» the various en- 
leffc last evening to take up his new duties. ' gagements which he is filling are bcecm- 
His district will be west oif Montreal. Con- |

I due tor Simms, has left the I. C. R. ser- j
• vice and fe now running on the C. P. R.
• tre-ics.
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j
here you get style and quality. No 
matter how much you pay you get 

money’s worth. Note the speci-

A1
EQGS AND BUTTEfl 

ARE CHEAPER NOW

' .your 
al prices: Norfolk Suits-—With Plain Pants.|‘ • V

IPS * r rV Imported and Domes tip Tweeds and Cheviot», Grey, Green and 
Brown Ovenplaids and Checks. Light Grey and Fawn Homespuns 
Xavy Blue Cheviots, Serges and Worsteds. Made with.and with-, 
out Yokes.

Rugs, large sizes, $1.00 to 12 60 each, 
Fancy Mats, 25c. to 21.35 each..
Brush Door Mats, 50c., 90c., 11.20

Rubber Door Mats, 12.25 each.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c. to. 20c. yard.
Lace Curtains In a great variety 

of patterns, 28c.. to 14.50‘paÿr.. 
Window BVnds. (all linen) 35c., flic.

50c., 65c., 75c., 80c., each. 
Portieres of all kinds $2.25 to $6.60 

pair.
Curtain Poles (complete) brass or • 
ood trimmings, 25c., 50c., 60c. each.

' White Poles, (complete) 60c. each. 
Table covers, 90c. to $3.75 ‘each. 
Curtain Pole Fittings, Sockets, etc.

Tapestry Carpets, 40c. to $1.00 yd.
SL & Tir "Cwyd- yd. 

Hemp Carpets, 38c., 20c., 2oc., jd. 
Stair Carpeting, 14c., to 60c. yd. 
Floor Oilcloth, 25c., 32c., 38c., 60c. 

square yard.
Unoleum, (2 yards wide) Oar. yard. 
Japanese Matting 32c. to 32c. yd.

Carjiet Squares, $6.o0, $8.50

»:
Both Have Dropped Off a 

few Cents—This Week’s 
Prices in Country Market

Kr-' i: ' From $2 to $7I
B * (According to .size.)■\ ■m m Bloomer Norfolk Suits.Tapestry 

$10.00 each.
Carpet Squares, $a. id, *'■ ■■’

rnton ' Carpet Squares, $5.50 each.
Carpet Felt, 4c. yd. -
Stair Pads, Sc. and 14c. each.
Sash Rods, Stair Plates.

s. W. McMACKIN, successor to Sharp .& McMackm, 
335 Main Street, North End.

Indications point to1 a good supply of 
produce at the country market for tomor
row’s trade. Eggs have dropped consider
ably during jthe last few days and this 
morning were quoted at 15 and' 16 "cents 
pete dozen for those in case, while-hennery 
eggs arc obtainable at 18 to 20 cents a 
dozep. Butter has adso dropped off a few 
cents and is now quoted at from 20 to 22 
cents a pound. Lamb is very scarce and- 
the price is consequently a little stiff. 
Fowls and chickens are also rather scarce 
and are bringing good prices. In other 
line/ the quotations are much the same as 
last week. Following is the list:

Veal 8 to 16c. lb; Limb, $1 to $2 quarter; 
mutton, 12 to 18c.;- choice Canadian beef, 
14 to 20c.; pork, 14 to 16c.; sweetbreads, 
15c. pair; calves haslets, 20c. chickens $1.25 
to $2.00 pair; fowl, $!» to $1.90 pr.; turkeys 
20 to 24c, Io.; case eggs 15 to 16c. doz.; 
hennery ^gga, 18 to 20c.; spinach, 40c. pk.; 
lettuce! 6c.; celery' 20 to 25c.; cabbage, 10 
to 15c.; cucumbers, 10 to 12c. each; to
matoes, 25c. pound.; radishes, 6c. parsley. 
5c. Bermuda onions, 7c. lb.; beet greens, 10 
cents bunch; rhubarb, 10c lb; asparagus. 
30c. bunch. Butter is selling for 22 to 24 
cents in rolls and 20 to 22c. in tube. Sweet 
potatoes, 6c. pound. Maple syrup is selling 
for $1.25 a gallon retail and from $1 to $1,10 
wholesale. Pure maple sugar is quoted at 
16 to 18 cents a pound retail and 13 to 14 
cents, wholesale.

i, :
I■Wool

A great suit for boys from 7 to 12 years of age in summer time. 
Made of the same kind of goods as the other NorfoJks. The 
Coats are Single and Double-Breasted. Bloomer Pants are the 
pleasing and distinguishing features. They are made with the 
Buckle Fastening.

. S > sS-

:£i
From $3.50 to $5.50m ! IiH '

Double-Breasted NorfolKs—Plain Pants.
!4- Silk Bonnets i Hoods.

â This is something new and very Useful for

Children’s Wear. They are good 'either for
They are made

ing more and more akin to ovations. The 
star has been fortunate enough to sur
round himself" with an excellent company 
and to secure a particularly choice line of 
plays; Under the Red Robe, a great ro
mantic drama, has been selected for the 
opening bill Monday evening, and will 
be followed by The Lady of Lyons, By 
Right of Sword, The Christirn, lXivid 
Garrick, Alone in London, Sherlock 
Holmes, Shannon of the Sixth, and other 
great plays.

A pattern that promises to become universally popular for boys 
Of from 7 to 12 years of age. One style is a Plain Front, with 
Pleated Back, and having a Belt. The other is a Pleated Front 
and Back, with Long Roll Lapel; Belt also. Made up in Tweeds, 
Cheviots, etc. Light and dark colors.

ms I n mMl IIIM: V
From $4.25 $o $5

.•» * Chti» \ • !
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BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Bood or common wear.
Ifrom a good quality of WHite SIIK, with 

two long ribbons for tying, Embroidered and Lace 
WorK Timely.

EMBROIDERED AND LAŒ WORK

Bargains in Table Nap- 
Kins and Qoths.

POLICE COURT

! Large tops, 
and are very light»

Leonard Doherty and Samuel Redmond 
were fined $4 or ton day» each this morn
ing in -the (police court for drunkenness.

William Brennan, a young man, was 
given a severe reprimanding by Judge 
Ritchie for being drunk and was fined $8 
or two months in jail. (Hie Honor in
formed 'him that the next time he waa ar
rested for drunkenness he would be cent 
to jail without the option of a fine.

George Alberts, the colored prisoner, 
was arrested on the east side ferry floats 
for drunkenness, and Judge Ritchie told 
him that he was going to give the full 
penalty to all drunks found around the 
ferry house. He fined Alberts $8, who 
went to appeal for leniency. In a very 
short time the judge said, “You have been 
drinking bad rum and I would sooner be 
five yards away from you than one yard.” 
Alberts’ fine was paid by his mother.

The case against Amelia Francis and 
that against Mrs. Wilkes, Mrs. Doherty 
and Peter Britt are being heard this after
noon.

;

$1 to $2.50 Each.
ANDERSON & CO., 17 Charlotte SL

/ WE ARE RAPIDLY WIPING OUT a 
small line of good Table Napkins and 
Tablecloths, which have been on special 
sale. They have not heretofore been ad
vertised, (but now that they are Announc
ed publicly we anticipate 
clearance.

is now a .prominent subject with, house
wives who are about winding up their 
spring cleaning. The stock now opened 

, new in our front store, ground) floor, pre
sent a very tasty assortment of new pat
terns and fine effects.

;

an immediate
PAULINE SCORES AGAIN JX IRISH HAND EMBROIDERED 

WORK.
Ii

•The great Pauline entertained a good 
sized audience at the Opera house last 

I n-isht.
, Beyond doubt Pauline is one of the most 

remarkable men seen here in many years. 
Last evening 'there was amusement ga-

S.VMPtiE NAPKIN'S, from 5-8 to 3-4 
■ yards. A limited quantity, but all of par

ticularly good value. x These will be sold 
from 70c. per doz.

TheseFresh Eggs,
18c. per^do*. HQGqBBu

J0> D’Oyliee, 10c. to 80c. each.
Table Centres, 35c. to $2.25.

'Tray Cloths, 60c. to $3.75.
Tea'Cloths, $1.00 to $9.75.- _
New Runners, $1.25 to $4.75.
Pillow (Shams, $2.50 to $5.00.
Tea Cosy 'Covers, ,45c. upwards.

RENAISSANCE LACE WORK. 

D’Oyliee, 15c. to $1.30 each.
Table Centres, 70c. to $4.00 each. 
Pretty Runner», $4.25 to $625 each. 
Tea Cloths, $3.25 to 8.00 each. 

FRONT STORE.

i

BARGAIN TABLECLOTHS.
in sizes ifrom 2 yards square to 

2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, just as good a.cloth 
as anybody would want. A limited quan
tity, from $2.7^ to 525 each.

NOTE: The patterns of these table 
linens include Wheat, Marguerites, Lily 
of the Valley, Shamrock, Fleur de Lis, 
Rose, Pansy, etc.

I

dOTf.
The most noteworthy number of the 

programme was the »ix young men on the 
I stage imagining themeelves monkeys. 

Many of the spectators, who up to this 
time were rather dubious about the genu- 
ineeess of the' performance, stood in 
when they saw 'how readily the man- 
monkey climbed from the pit to the first 
■balcony and ran along the floor on bis 
hands end knees.

There are manÿ different feats perform
ed which ore extremely funny as well as 
wonderful. Pauline will continue his ex
hibitions all week.

Roll Butterï $5.00. awe
(Newly Made)

gear value ever offered.

We make the 
Best

22c. per lb. LINEN ROOM.

$5.00 Gold Crews 
to the City.

...............$6.00.. .. ..$1.00

LATE PERSONALS
Tuesday's Chatham Commercial says:— 

T. L., Sutherland, -$>f 8t. John, was in 
Chatham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs; (Read and son went to 
St. John Saturday.

Mr. Waterbary, inspector of government 
buildin#i, has returned to tit. Jobs.

Teeth without plates.. 
Gold 
•liverROBERTSON & GO., fillings from................ ..... ••

end other filling from ..
Teeth Extracted Wlthent Pain, Me.

_____FREE MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited.
—’"■ itigaaîiiëiBaliii

80o.

I Mrs. Ohas Christie wishes to thank her 
friends for their kindness during562 and 564 Main St.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OoniulUtSoe .. ..
The Famous Hale Method.

her late bereavementParlors.DentalBoston
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